Interaction of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 Vif with APOBEC3G is not dependent on serine/threonine phosphorylation status.
The human immunodeficiency virus type 1 accessory protein Vif is important for viral infectivity because it counteracts the antiviral protein APOBEC3G (A3G). ³²P metabolic labelling of stimulated cells revealed in vivo phosphorylation of the control protein, whereas no serine/threonine phosphorylation was detected for Vif or the A3G protein. These data were confirmed by in vitro kinase assays using active recombinant kinase. Mitogen-activated protein kinase/extracellular signal-regulated kinase 2 efficiently phosphorylated its target ELK, but failed to phosphorylate Vif. Putative serine/threonine phosphorylation point mutations in Vif (T96, S144, S165, T188) using single-round infection assays demonstrated that these mutations did not alter Vif activity, with the exception of Vif.T96E. Interestingly, T96E and not T96A was functionally impaired, indicating that this residue is critical for Vif-A3G physical interaction and activity. Our data suggest that Vif and A3G are not serine/threonine phosphorylated in human cells and phosphorylation is not linked to their functional activities.